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President of the Republie of Mexico. 
Mexico City, Mexico. 
Your F.xcellency:-

Permit me to add my sincere congtatulation 
on the occa�ion of your election to the Presidency of the 
great eister Republic of Mexico, to the many you muat have already received. 

Mexico has always intereated me inteneely 
and I a.m. confident that with an administration $UCh as I
believe you will give it, the country will develope and 
prosper better than ever before. I know that many Am.erica.ns 
with myeelf are looking forward to a betterment of relationa 
between Mexieo and the United Statee and have every confi
dence in your ability to lead things aright becauae every 
statement ieeued by you thue far is favorable for a fair 
deal towards a�l interested. My former connection with the 
Chica.ge Aseociation of Con:nnerce has given me con$iderable 
information relative to Mexico and given me acquaintanceship 
with a number of your country men whoae friendship I coneider 
highly, therefore, I feel that my intereet in your election 
is greater than the average An1ericane whose intereet is 
merely inter-national. 

My regret is that being eo far away from your beautiful country I lack ability to lend afJ great efforts 
in a$sisting thoae who would make Mexico a power a.mong nations 
ae I would like, hoivever, my every e.bility and effo:tt is at 
your conunand to u.se unhesi tatingly whenever you may feel I can be of service to a cause we mutually deeire to advance. 

Very aincerely your$, e� 
Secretary, Elgin Assn. of Commerce. 
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